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advertisement should b. attached to a copy or the resolutions ot thi,
meetlBg and that certified copies should be .ent to Mr. George H. Sager,
Jr ., St..t. Dlrectd r ot P\VA.
the

Bo~ rd

Upon motion /or Regent Bartlett with a seoond tram Regent Binea,
unanimously agreed to adJOurn • .

,

Minutes of Board Meeting
~anualY

25 , 1936.

,.

G.

Th. Board of Regents of the Western Kentucky State Teachers
College met 1.a the orCice ot President Cherry pursuant to a oall issued
by Stat. .Superintendent of' Eduoation, Harry W. Peton. in compliance with

Chapte r 4527-43, 1934 Carroll

l'

~entuok;y

,.

Statute.,

.~e meeting was called to order by State Superintendant Harry
Y8.8 called, the

W. Petera, ex-orticio chairman of the Bonrd, a.nd the r oll
following &Bswerin& present:

Barry W•. Petera (ex-offioio ohairman)
Regent Charle. G. Franklin

Regent Henry B. Hin••

....,

.

-

Regent Clarenoe H. Bartlett
Regent M. o. Hughee was unable to be pres ent
beoause ot 11lnesl .

'

After asoertaining that a quorum was present. the minutes ot
the last meeting vrere called for , read and adopted.
? re3ident Ch er~ then ror.mally introduced the new presiding
of r icer, Su?eri ntendent Peters, to the aonrd.
It was suggested that in transaoting the busine •• for vb ieb the
meeting was oalled, the Board follow the order of prooedure aa suggested
by ? reaid~t Che rr,y.

L

President Cherry presented .nd read to the Board a oopy of hi.
reque.t to Cha.irman Hllrry Peters for a oall tor the meeti.ng and same wa..s
ordered :s:.ed'e1 ved; fUed, and spread UPOJl the minutes. The following is
an exaot ''Copy ' ot .aid letter:
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. Chairman, Board. ot Reient.,
Western Xentucq Stat. r ••chera
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Franld'ort, Kentucky.
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"Bowl 1.nt I Greea. Eeu.t
JanUl.r,: 7. 193~;.;

\' !'HOf1:-~a;ry fw: Petin, _ - -

Iff d.ar Mr. Peter.,

-
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Pu; suant to Chapter 4521-43, 19M carroir I 7'~0e2
Kentucky Statutes, you are hereby requested to oall
a Speoial Meeting of the Board at Regent. of the
Western Kentucky State Teache r. College to meet at the
Otfioe of the Board 1m. til. Adm.1n1.tration Build1.nc of

the Western State Teaoher. Colleg.; Bowl1n& Green,
Kentucky, on the 25th .d .... !It Jmua.ry, 1936, at 3,00
o'olock P.M., tor the purp08. at considering and
adopting a certain otter ot the United Statel to the
Board of Regent. at .&1d College ill the sum ·01 - .cr.
$252,819.00 and to .purch .... boDdI ot .the Board. IlL jom .A~U :
Regent. ,in ... aggrepte-llriaoipu amoUD.t ot t3Q9,Q!Xl.GO,:.1C: \-(f
to be used is .oonneotioa with 'the om.ltruotioll of..l[ j} "loJ"q., :
o1a.. roca and laboratOl7 bulld1a& tor I .. ld College, &lid
to adopt a rosolutioa aooeptiBg Such Loaa and Grant •
• ' ...to
" (._ ~
-xe , a·{,te '"l .rr
2. For tho PUlpo" Of oonoidor1Dg ea4 adopt1Dc 3"l""I1o'
.. reaolutloB. prortd1B& tor the Ocm.ltru0t:10Jl ot the
propo.ed buildinj; by the Board .of Ilegonto of tho
We.tern Kentucky State Teaoherl College, deolartQg
aaid co natruotio:a. .to be ... neoe .. lty, ordering the
con8truotlq_ ot •• ld .bul1cl111C1 proT1d.i.n& tor the
ohugin& ' ~ rent. aa.d te.a .ror. sonioe. rendered bJ
the building, and' provid1:ag to r the ilauano. ot reTenue
bonds iB. aocordance wi til Chapter 12 ot the Act. ot the
1934 General Aaa . .bly ot Kentucky, to finanoe u.14 '\

conetruotian.
3 . To consider, fix and deter.mine rsnta to be
cha r Ged by the ".-:c3torn KC:1tucky State Teache r o Colle, e
tor the use ot the project construoted tram the proceed. of the Loan and Grant, and to adopt .. resolution
fixing and dete.rmining the rent. to b e charged to the
Weste rn Kentucky State Teacher s College ani the ree.
to be charged to the students ot said Colle,. tor
.enic•• rendered by the proposed cla..roam and .~,
laboratory building bo be oonltruoted by the Bos...rd or UI 'J- •
Re,ents at the Western Kentuoq State .teaoher,.a CoU.,.. ~e~ !;,t :
and tiJlanced by the is sua.no. ot buildiD,g reTel1Ue b~CD1. :. BU •
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19:55 ODd b)' .. Gr.Dd IUd. to oaid Board b)t the
tJalted State. GoftrmDent. I
"'1:'"'La r.
. 0..
1 .;
To tranu.ot...· &n\( and all other bua1nel . . .
" ~ be neo+-Al7 in oonneotioa with the CapltruOtica
ot ,aid buildiDg or that JIIIA3' . ~ nec •• eary 111 oClDMotloa
• with the t1l0al a.ttairl of til. ~D..tltutlon .
·c"~!;<.:
ba .. o ~ .
•
_ . J, "':
. ::.. YOurl Te". \rUl)"
••
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~S1~od) H: H. Che!¥., • .

. reid.at. We.tementuelli State
Teaohere College.Chairman Peters presented .. oopy ot hi. oell tor the meting,
whioh wa.. mailed by" (registered mail) to eaoh member. This oall was
ordered to. b. f i led wi th. the Seoretary and to be spread upon the
minute. or the meeting . the tollowin& is an exact oopy ot laid notice:
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'BOTICK OF SPECIAL l£E'flllG •

•,1'-11

w. o.

LOUISVILLE , KE!lT1JC n

HUGHES

CRAS. -G. FRA1IXLlI'

MADISONVILLE, mriuclY

.
,
BOi\LIUa GRBEN, DU'l'UCKY

:; CLARElfCB R. BARTLETT

HARtFORD, miTOCn

HEIIl!f B. RlliES

~.r.

•

•

or the B~rd. ot Recent,

ot the Western Kentucky State

Teaohera College :

Notice 1s hereby

that a Special HOeting ot the

~ivon

. :Board ot Regents of the 17e~t.erD Kentucky State Teachers
College will be h eld in the otrice ot the Board at tho
Administrat ion Building of t h e Colle ge in Bcmling Green,
Kentucky , at three o tclook, ? ~., on the twenty-fifth ~
ot Jan uary, 1 936, tor the rollowing purposel:

f,..

.. v',

.

~

1. Considering an otter ot the United States ot
America to aid by way of Loan and Grant 1a fin8ncinc tM
\Oonltructloa. of a olall roClll md laboratory buUd iJ:l& and.
idopting a re.olut1~ aooeptiDI the otter ot the United
.state I ,to the Board ot RegODtl or the Weste rn Jteotuoqr
Stat. Toapilorl College to aid b7 wq . 0£ ,Loan aDd. Grant
in T1nllUlciD& tho oonltlUltios p~ n14 building.
•
•

,"4.,0.

•

"

-0

~

I

t.

_.

.. '

t'l':;

at

. .._.
~

..

2. To consider the queat10a ot the i'luanGe "

ot hvellue Bond, ot the Board ot Resent. ot the • ~:a _
1701tel'1l Kentucq State T.acher, Colle,. to t1ZL11loe
tb.e colle,." portioa ot the ooet oL tiM .tol'ligo1ac
bu11d~. sad to adopt • . r..olut{oa · p~d1n& tor the
conatructioa ot a cla •• rcga cd laboratory -bulld1llc
br the Boord or Re,ent. or u.. ""oten> Iontuoky 'State
r.acher_ Col leg., deolarlDc ,aid oOllltruotioa to b,
a neo... l ty. orderiD& the ooutruotloJl. ot ,aid bulld1D.c, provid1D.g tor the oharg1Dc ot rent. and t ••• tor

•• rvic.. rendered

b7

the

bul1d~,

,.
\.

and providing tor the

ll1uancl .ot ReTenue .Bondi b. acoordance with Chapter
72 of the Act, ot the i9M General A.. oIlbly ot \
Kentuol.-y to finance .aid oonetructl on.
3. To OJnsider the queatioD of tutIli and

determining rentals to be oharged to the Wostern
Kentucky Stat. Teaohers College for the use ot aaid
building and te •• to be oha rged 11) the .tudent. ~
lald College tor servic •• roDd,red to auoh atudente
by said building. and to adopt a resolutioa !'1x1nc

."l

':

and determini ng: the rental. to be charGed to the .tOO.nt.
at .ai4 College tor .. rrloe. rendered by .aid building
to be constructed bi- tho Boe.l-d at Res ent s at the lTestern
lentueq State reacher. College and tinanced by t»
iuua.nce ot Bui1dillf» Rennue Bonda at 1935 and by a
Grant made to
at the
. aud Board.
.United St.:te.a Government.

._-

[

~ . ~ • .ro.. transact aA:¥ and -;'1 bue1n6li'_1l~!.."~ 1Ja
e onoeetion with the i •• uance ot bond. and the conatruction at •• id---p?il~ and_ !I~h 0~!Z' bu~1M~.! ...!!_ ~ be
..eoe .. ary in oonneotioa wiih the oonduction of the theal
art.ira
Kentuokf State .T.aohera College •
_. - ot. the We.tern
-.

.

-

.

-- -..

--

--.~--.

~

Dated this th. sev_th dq of January. 1936._

Si ned) H. ~. Peter.
Chairman. Boar ot
gent. ot
Tlestel"'D Kentucky State reachers College."
Ch a i rmen ? eter& announced that the. me e t inG 1'Jld been called
for th e oonsideration of . pecial busine.s •• s peoified in his oall aDd
th&t ecnsic! eration or these uc.tters wa.a nOl'l be t ore the Bonrd.
The que.tiOD or the a'eoeptan.o.

or

the otEer. made by the PWA

wi th re t e rence to bonds was then disoue •• d. aDd. .. -r.eaolution numbered (1)
wa a r ••d in full by Mr. Cuthbertaon. ""Upon motion ot 1Ic-. RriuDclin with ..
aeo ond by Kr. Bartlett, the reaolutio..... u"en1moua17...adop'tec! upoIl roll
oall which ahowad • •sra. Peten. Hin.·•• Bartlett and. ·Franklill voting
"qe". NIl¥'. non•• The chairman. direoted the caotion carri.d. The foll~

in, is the ,...olut1OD. as pre.entad and adopted I
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BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOABD OF REGElITS OF 'IlIE
lIESTEllIl
KEllTUCKI STATE
TEACHERS COLLEOE i•
'-I.
• •
j.,

~

Section 1.

That the otter

r

ot the United State.

ot America to the 'Board or Itegootl of the Western
Kentucky State Teaohers Coll ege to aid qy w~ ot loan
and grant in financing the oonstruotion ot a 011. ••
r oom and laboratory bul1d1n.g. .. oopy ot which otter
reads at followl:

.. . . .

"FEDERAL

~RGBNC~

ADtlqHISTRATIOH

OF POllLIC ?lORKS

W"lhington. D. C.

December ~. 1935 •
. ~~~ ~l. Bo . ~.1043.
Board ot 'Regent, ot the
W•• ten ientucq State reachere
Bow11n& ~ .......£ ~.
1. Subjeot to the Rule. aJ>d Regulation. (PlIA fono
No . 166, 'July 22, 1935 ..a amended to date) which are
made .. p8.rt hereot. the United State. or Amerioa he reby
ottera
tillanc ing , the oonatruottoa or a olaa:
. ~ room and ~r..tory building (horeia. oalled the ·Projeot")
~ tWc:lnt; .. grant to the Board ~t Rig"utl at the Westel'll
J[oatuckr Stat. Teachere College (herein called the
. ~App lioant"), and in the amount at.5 per cent ot the
coat of the ?roject upon completion, as determined by
t ile Federal Emergency Administra.tor ot Public ':io rk., but
not to exceed, in any event, the sum ot $252 , 819, and
by ~ urcha~:cg , at ~~ e ?ri ncipal 300unt the re o~ plus
accrued inte re&t thereon, fram the Applicant , obligations
ot the descriotion set forth below (or such other
desoriptiol1 .~ shall be mutually s atistaotory) in the
aggre&!lte pr incipal amount of $309, 000:
.

to ,,1er-a

,

.

(a) Obligor. Board of Regent. 4f the Western
KentuokY State Teacher. College,

- (b) type •••,otiable, ap.oial obligatioa, oollege
. '& U;ldinc, revenue, •• rial, coupon bond,

----_.
•

.,

••

568 '
,

• •

-

(e) Donom1natioa ••1,000,
__ , __ _

(d) Dote. JanUU7 1,

19~, ,:....

,

- -

_._--

--

I

(0) :riter.. t rate ."d interoot pqment dote • .(
Four per c.ntla per mala pqabl. oa Jeuary I,
19~7 ."d lOIId-onnua11)' thereafter oa JIUlUU7 1
and Jul1 1 1a .ach year,

....

..-

,

,....

,-

(r) Place ot

p~ea.tl At the ott1oe ot till
Treuurer ot the Board ot Recent. ot the
lfeatem lentuok;y State Teaoher. College .."

Bowling Green, Kentuoki, or at the optio. ot
the holder at a bank or tru.t company in the
Borough ot lIanhattan. City o.nd Sta.t. ot New

York,

(g) Re&iatration privileges: At the option
holder, a. to prinoipal only)

ot

the

(h) IIaturit1... IIaturl.ng oa JIUlUU7 1 in yo.... and

.mouat. a. t ollow.:
19~8-19~9.

.6000.00
7000.00
6000.00-_
9000.00
10000 00 ' •
11000:00 1; eiI
12000.00
1=.00

1940-1942
1945-1945
1946-1948
1949-1951
1952-1954
1955-1957
1958-1960

,

1961-1963
1964-1965
•

14000.00 ' . ai:
15000,00
• .:.at
'l!1"'l o .
to both principal 'and inter.'t fro..

(i)" p~.bi. ,&0
and ."cured by a fir.t Ilea on and an exclusive
pled,. ot a fixed UlO\Dlt at the groll rennuo_
to be derived tram the operatioa ot the Project,
which fixed amount shall, at all t ime. be
sufficient to pay the intere.t on and the
p rincipal at the bond s as and ldlon they mature,
and further ,eoured by ... tat utory mortgll&e
lien on the Project.

•

2. !hh o ~t'er is conditioned upon the Applicant"
adopting a reaol utton tixin& rea.onable and adequate rate.
to be char&ed tor the taciliti •• and .arvie •• att'ord.d
by the ProJeot, lnelud1n.g those a.tt'orde4 to the Applicant.
;

.

WIrED STATBS , ~~_AJ.IEIUCA
FEDERAL l!!AEBGEUCI AlI!UJjISTlIATGR
• J
',. OF ' PUBLIO IIOlWI

(str'~) B. II. CL.\RI[
For t
alatant Admini.trator".
b. u.d the .ame 18 hilreby in all n.peot. _aoGtlpted.

in:

e:

."

L,

Seotioa 2. !hat .014 Board. of ~...t. O&ro ..
to abido b7•.A11 tho rul •• aDd r.gulati_ rolatiJl&
t o. aW>h 108 ....4 grant a '¥'PT of 1IIhloil rul .....4.
ngulatloa-t were lUUloxe4 ;to the. OoTernJDeillt t , ott.r
and mad. a !pa.r% thenot. II
•
I ' £
• J a

•."

•

1....

,

That the Sooretuy at ,aid Board
be and he h bereby .utborhed land d1reote.d forthwith
to •••nd to the Federal. PaercoD01 Adm1D.htratloa ot
Publio WorD th"O certified oop1 •• at th1 ..... olutloa
II.lld th ree certified oopt •• ot t he p r~Cl•• d1D&' at thh
Board ot Regent. in conneotio. with .t he adoptioa ot
SeGUe. :5.

. ..

t hl . re solution, aDd s uoh further dooument,- or proof,
in conneotion with the aooeptanoe ot .ald otror a. may
b. reque sted by ~h. Federal Emerg.~oy Adm1nl.tratloa
ot Pub110 Wo rk••
Seoti on 4. Thi , resolution ~all take etr ect
tram. and a ner i t • . final pu.a;e and appronl by the
cpa.1 rman ot :the Bo~d ot Regent. at the 'ft'q,stenl
Xentucky State reach er. College.
' tho a~~t.oi.: toz'. u11llci;"I'l.I/lI _ _ _ ht1<a:\2) 1IIhioh_.
r.a4 ia full by 1Ir. Cuthbortaaa

...

.

-

.

bT Mr.

Franklta &ad ,.ooDded

upoa roll .Oall _iob Ihowed 1II".r

Ria•• votiJl& _ , ""¥--noao.
t i c. ... pr.,e.ted aDd. adopt.4.

_ 0..... . .
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.RESOLllTIOJI ,PROVI DIIiG FOR 1llE CCRlSTRUCTI.OB
OF 1. 9LASS ROOII AND LABORAXOIrl BUlLDiliG BY
THE «lARD OF ~P:NTS OF mI! 1iBSTEHII KENTUCK!
STAT~ TEACHEBS COLLEGB, DECLARING SAID COllSTRUCTIOB rO~B 1. NECESSITY, ORDERING THE
.CONSTRUCTIOJI OF SAI D BUILDIIIG, PROVIDING FOR
THE C!iARGnIG OF RENTS AlID FEES FOR SSR'IIC ES
JlEl!DERED BY THE BUILDI NG; AND ?ROVI D!NG FOR
THE I SSUAHC E OF Rc."'VEl:lJE S::Hros IN .ACCORDJ..."1CE
',71TE C'.:I.A?TER 72 OF ra ACTS 0:' ~.E 1 9M
GEllERAL ASSELmLY OF ImITUCh"Y TO ?Il1A11CE SAID
CClISTRUCTION .

1lh"ERE.AS . t he Weste rn Kentuoq Sta te l'e acr.era ColleGe

_ ud i t . s tudents are not now being provid"ed with . .
adequate bu1ldiac t or ola •• roOlll and laboratory tacilit ies.

[~

, : r..
...::'"'!

J

,and in orc\er to provid e . ai d College and it • • tudent.
with more adequate faoilitie. tor eduoational purpoles.
t 11 neoe.. uy that a ola •• roc-. and laborat ory bu11dinc:
be c o n.truc~dJ aD4
"f"
.,

.,

\

,.

~

510', .

~

•

-

u

~J

,.

.r·

•

WHEREAS. under the prorll1ona ot _Cbg»~ 12
of tho 19:14 Act. of tho Gcoral Aa • ..,17.Oof _
oJ
COIIIIIIDDWealtb o f ltentuoq. tho Boord. of.J!ooi_ • . ot J
the We.t.~ I.entuoq State <reaohera K
eoll_,. . IJr t
&uthor1z.ed to l.,u, and •• lJ. bolide ... tIl.rea b..:..a
provided tor the purpOSI ot OCftltruotJ.nc ,aid bul1d1n&J
"

• r

h:otto.~

.....

. 1I01f. TlIERKFORB. TlIB ' BOAIID OF RlGEli .OF 'l1II! ,d
lIESl'ERlI KElITUCXr STATZ TIIACI!EIIII COLLBGB IIBSOLYII • •
AS FOLLOWS a
,- ,
,..
to
...1- ~ ~l I'll""
II

•

t"

""."J

\

bILl

Seotioa. l. There ahAll be ooutruoted 1& 01 ... i
room and laboratory building to be .ul.d for "the .
indioated purpose. or tor auah other eduoational
purpose. a. may . from time to tiM , be considered
nee.,eary and proper (herein de8ignated the "Projeot")
by the Board. ot Re~.ntl or the w•• 'toJ"ll Kentuoq Stat.
Teaohera College, (hereinafter dee1Ffttld_ th!. "Board.")
a. oontemplated by- the plan. and lpeoltloatiODI ",:,'"
thereror, prepared by Brinton B. DaTi. , Arch! teot,
011 fil. with tho Secretary ot the Boa.rd.. 1'b•
• aid pl~. &Ad .paoification. reterred to .are herebJ'
adopted. aM mad. a part ot th1a H.o1uti oa u · 1 rl"

u.d now

=

.
1 ':"':"
:1 ...
• ~,;
>.Ca.
lL·.uI
Seotioa 2. In order. to provide tor th8 piimurt -,,-; .'-l
or the co.t, i& exoe •• ot the grut -.de to; tb.e Board u.
ot Regent . or the We.tern lentuoq State' -.reubeN "}
Lit
College by the Un1 ted State. Govornment (herelaatter
deslsnated the "Governmeut..:t ..2!-o_Q,Ju:truotinc the
Project tor .aid Board, a. dea1gnated in Seotloa 1
hereot" there "hall be b.ued 1309, 000 at BoArd. ot
Regent. ot . the We.tera Xentuak7 State Teaoher, College
Buildi ng ' !levonU8 Bolld. ot 1936, ~ ..tod ... ot January 1"
1936, at the dendminatioa ot 11,000 each, to be
numbered trom 1 t o S09 inclua1'ft, bea.rl~ intere.t
at the rate ot tour per oentum (4%) per aDDUII., p~ble
on July 1" 1936 and sem- annually thereafter on the
tir.t day s at January and July in each year" which aaid
bonds s hall mature serially on January 1 ot each you
s ubject t o prior redeo.pt ion on a:lj" p r i ncip o.l ? avrment
date at t he option ot the Board or Regent. at the Wosten.
Kentucky State Teaohe~. College .t a p rice per bond
equal to the prinoipal _ount thereot and intereat
accrued thereon to the redeaption date, p1uI • redemptiOll premium ot ODe-fourth ot one per aentum (.;. oe l:C)
ot the prinoipal amount tor ea.oh year trom ctb.. reclemptioa date to the .t&ted. da.te ot maturity ~ provid.ed.
however, tha.t such °recSemptloa prem1u:a shalt' !h iLo
event exoeed riTe per o. .tlA (5%) ot -euobHpl"'1»o1pal. emouat,
upon notice or such redempt10a being ,1... at le~ thlrt,r
tully copied rer.1D .

,

L

,

571

•

•

n

&ad !lot..," tbu ' torty-t1ft a..y. prior. to, ....
auoh , ... do"Pticia data by Mi11", SUM DotiH to _

aq.

lut kaon. add" •• ot Moh r.,I.teNd boadbo1der..O
and by app11catloa ' ...011 week toit· at 1....' tOUl' tI ....
con .. cutl T8 weeb 1a • !lewapaper ot C_eral olroulat1oa
1a .the Cl ty ot Bowl1.Dg Green, Kentuoq, ~d_ p. •
. - fia.ano1al publ1catlO1l UId ot ,eural olroul.t{oa 1&
tho Borou&h ot _ t t a City, County ..,d Stata ot
liew York, aa tollowa, t~w1t,

,

1lOIID RETlRElo!EIIT
1937
1938
1 939

1940
1941
1942
1943
IS«
.... 1945
1946

1947
1948
1949

[

-.1950

.. 1961
1962 ,

1953
1954

1956
• 1_958 °l...l967lo,
o ~968

1 1559
,-t'... lc960
1981
• 1962

19'63

1964
1 565

1 966

IllTSREST

. 6,000 _"'"

11,320

8"CX>O' v

11,040

8,000"

10.120
10,f.OO

8,000...-

9,000 .....
9,000 .....

18,720
~.400
19,080

10,080
9,120

•

9,OOO~

18,720

9,360
9,000
8,600

10,000 v
10,000 ~
\t#

18,360 .........
18,120
18,880 !
18,600
18,:520
19,040

12,120
11.880
11,600

1,000 ..,
1,000 """"
1 , 000 "';

10,000

,
$12,360 •

'12,360
12,360

$!S,ooo .....

..'

t

1:11,OOO~

....

•

11,000 V11,()(X) .",
12,000 V
12,000"
12,ooo~

, "" 13,0CIp.,
13,000 "
13,000"

18,360
19,QCX)

.,200

18,600
18,200

7,800

18;aoo

1,360

18,:560

6,920
6,480
6,000
6,520
,: 6,040
A-,520
4,000

11,920

18,480
18,OCXl
17,520
18,040
17,620
17,000
17,460

:5,480
2, 920
2,360
1, 800
1, 200

14,000\1
14,000 ~
14,000-,/
15, 000 'It!'
15, 000 .I
15,000 ,

':--

16, 920
16,360
16, 800

1 6,200

600

15,600

Sa.1d· bonds sh all be signod for and on beh alt of the
.Boa rd. .by ita ChairmBll and sealed with the oorpora.te &eat
l u.of
BonrCS. aDd attested by ita Seoret&l7J and the
tlS iAtere.t ooupona ..ttaohed to aaid bond • •hall 'be exoouted
.-;:nth.. the tao.1m11e .atgnaturea ot the .aid Chainnan and
o Secr.tary. -and a&1.d bond., to,etiler ;with the intereat
:>:>.!;hereon, shall be plQI'able only out o.t the .....e.tera..
s,ntuoky State Teaohera Colle,. Bul1d1n& BeTOnue BOD4

.th.

[~
@

(,0'1

•
,

': u
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e

i

" ...

I

•

,-
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r

and lDterelt Red.qpt1oa '~ •• heN1aafter:.orea1!e4

.... d Ihall b. a nJ.i d claia ct the hold.... tbenoot .
Oq.17 a.ca1aat laid tuB4 aDd the Cro •• reTe'lN.•• of I
the Projeo pled,e4 to .uoh tu.4 . .. J ul.!47tp
b .
•
•
~ - 't ;11(;" .
• • n
3;Ji31'l7
.1 ,ecaoo
• Seot1oJl. 3. The ~ore.aid bond. mld. ooupon. l1"::

' hall be Ii 8ubitantlallT the tollow1Dc tora. 'M-witt
... ')..~

n..:

, _
IlIIITBD SUTBIj ~ .AIERlCA ,

e.-.J
•

.

.

COlll!OlilIBALTlI OF IENTUCII

, \ ."

BOARD OF l!EGllIITS OF ll!B
1IESTERN mlT uCX! STAT!:
TBACI!ERS COLLEGlI BUILDDlG
REVENUE BOND OF 19~6

IIc,,·_ _ __

.

,

$1,000

.
the Wellte rn Xentuoq

The Boa rd qt Regents ot
Teaoher. ((alle ge tor val ue re ~ei vod hereby" •
pr ~m1 8 e1 t o p~ ,to the bearer. or. ~t this bond ~
regtate red .s ~ reina.tter provided. ,to the re,iltere"
·

St~te

b.o~d.r

:' , '

he reof, 1the sum ot
,. .- ,

, _
,

~

\

. OI(B THOUSAND DOLLABS ($1,000)
.

•

•

.·.. 1

~

!

81'[
Q'

r

all the tirst day ot JIUlU&I')". 19- , cd to pay illterest
the,noll at the r,ate or tour per oel1\ UIIl (4f.) per annUlI.
oa ,July 1, 19:56. and aemi"&.mI.U&lq ~erea.tter cm ~":

Jll'\uary 1 and J\fly 1 at .ach "lear UR0D. p reaenta.tloa

anq surrender ot:

th.,-

the annexed inte re, t COUPOIUI a.
mature. bo th prinoipal anC\ intereet beine
payable in 8.D¥ ~ob. or currency wbiQh, Oil the respect ive
da\el ot p~\ or the principal o~ and lntere.\ lOa
th ~ . bond,.. 18 lo&al tender tor ~. p~nt of publ1.o
anq priTate debti. at the attice ot ,the Treasurer or the
We~tern Ken t uckY. s t ate Teache re Col~e,e in Bowling Green,
bD:tuCky, or, at t he op tion ot the holder. at the
p r inoipal of ri ce or Chemi cal Bank and Trust Company,
in the 30rough or Uanhat t an . City , --COunty ond St ate ot
!>!ew Yor k .
se~relly

· Thb bend shall b e subj ect t o r.edempt ion on 8ZJY
illte r e et p8¥lJlent date at the optiOJl ot t he Boo.rd ot
Regent . or the We s t ern Ken tu c~ State r eaoher. Col lege
at a ? rloe equal to the p rinc i p al ~o unt h ereof aDd
int ere.t accrued th.reon to the red.emptioa date. plue
a redemptloa prem1ua ot one-rourUl ot one per oentum
(; ot 1%) ot the pri noipal. amoUJlt tor each year h"aa.
the redemption premium ab,ell ill no eTent ,exceed t1 ...
p,r oentua (6%) of web princ ipal amoJlb.t, ~oa notio.
or .uoh redemptlOll bein&; givell at l ....t thirV dqe
and not more th... tor't¥-ti",e dq. prior to euch redelllPtioa

•

L

573

• date by mailing such notioe to the last knawn
&ddreia of" each "giatered bondholder, and -by
publloatlo~

eaoh week tor at le.st tour oonseoutive •• eka lin & n...paper of general oirculation

ill the City of Bowl1n& Green, Kentuoky, and 1A a
tinancial publication aDd ot generu o1roulatloa
ill the BoroUGh of Manhattan, City. Couaty and
:.
State
N_ York.
•
#- ~

or

t

...

,.

•..•

'-

Thi. bond 1a luued tor the purpose or oon- '

structlng

&

01&.8 room and laborator,y hui1dins

tor the Board ot Reboot. of the Western Kentucky
Stnte Teacher. College under and in full oompHance
with the Constitution and Statute. of Kentucky,
Includinc among others Chapter 72 of the 1934 Act.
at the General Aaaembly of the Comzb.onweal th ot

Kentuoky .
This bond i . P8¥able only trom a fixed amoUJlt

•

of the groa. income and revenu•• to b. derived
trom. the operation ot .aid build1n&. which haa been
•• t .81d. .. • speoial tUBd a.d pledged tor that
~ urpo..

and identitied •• the ~e.tern XentuckJ
State Teacher. ColI.,. Build1Dc BeTenue Bond and
Intere.t RedecptioA Fund,· and thi. bond do •• not
oon.tltute en indebtedne •• ot the Board ot Regent.
ot the We.tonl. Xeatuoq State TN.Ohera College or
the 'COlIItlO~alth ot Xentuoq with1a the :.&anillg ot

any cOIl.titutioll&l prorldona or l1m1tation••

The mortg&&e 11en which i . hereby reoognlled
"•• n.l1d ~d bindi.Dc OB aaid bullcUn&, 1. oreated.
"I
,ud granted to and in tavor ot tho holder or holden
, !ot thia bond and 'the i.sue ot which 1t tOn:18 • part,
and ia tavor ot the holder or holder. ot.the ooupon.
attaohed to .a1d bond., aDd .aid bu1ld1nc shall
rema1n subject to suoh .tatutor,y mortgnge lien unt1l
the Pl¥IDent in. full at the prinoip al ot and interest
on this bond and the issue ot which it fo rma. part.

1-.:

This bond m8¥ be resistered .s to principal
only or as to botil principal and intere.t, at the
option ot the holder on the books of the Sec rotary
ot the We stern Kentucl:y State Te achers Colleee and
.aid reGistration .hall be Doted OA the revers.
hereot by said Secrcta.ry, after whioh, no tr&llaf'er
of this bond shall be vnlid unle •• made Oil .aid
books by ~e. ",i~tored owner in per. on or b)r attorney
and s1milllrly noted. CQl the reverse hereot. But thi.
bond may be disoharged tram re&1.tr,y b.r r"i.tered

",

•

,

.

trulter to the bearer and thereatter tr&n8terabYJ.V
by delivery shall b. re.tore4. Upoa re,htrat1OJ1..9~
thll bond.,. to both prlna1pol ... d .uter••t 0.11..:"'1
unmatured tlppurteJW1t coupo•• abul .be detachedJ1bJ'J
the Secretary and upo~ .ubsequent re,l.tratl~ hereof
as to principal- or to bearer , auah ot ,aid OOupOl18
al .hall llot thel\ han patured. ahall b. ~ain ~ R1
a ttaohed hereto . Thl. bond it r~htered u to ,a
principal mA¥ be re-r.,latered .. to both prinoipal .ad

inter.at and vice-ver.. and it dl.ohnr,.d tra.
re,latration, it ~ e&ain be re,iatered .1 heret.

r
,.

. "..
\.

•

provided. Registration ot thi. bond ... to prinoipal
only, hoy/evar, shall not affeot the negotla.bili"t7
ot the ooupons appurtenant hereto, which shol l continue
to b. transi'erabl. by delivery Ulerely and sholl re-

mai n payable to bearer.
'rnia bond 11 uez:spt.d trom tax.tic. in Xent'.lcky .
IT IS IlERE3Y CERTIFIED , RECITED, AIID DECLl.RED THAT

ALL acta, condition. &ad . thing. required to exi.t,
happea and be perEormed precedon. to &ad 1a the i.euanoe
ot thi. bond, do exl.t, bave happened and. .have ~_
pertormed. in due tu.., tona _d lIULDller .. required bJ
law a.D.d the amoUlLt ot thi .. bond, together with all

other obligation. of .aid Board or Re,ent. doe. not
exceed B.D¥ lim1t pre.oribed by the Coa.t1tutloa or

[

statute. ot Kentucky, and ,aid bu1ldlnc will be .4
oontinuously operated by .aid Board at Re,ent. aDd
t.'at a sufticient portioD. ot -the income and revenue.
at .aid bulldin& have been ple~ed to and will be
set .. ide ~to a speclal aooount . la the treaswyeQt
said Board ot Regent. tor the p~nt at the priaoipal
ot and interost dn this bond, and the i.sue ot ~idh
it 1& one .
~
L."1 ~'iITliESS \'(riEREOF, the Board at Regents ot the
We s t ern Kentucky state Teac he rs College haa oaused
this b Ol1d to be signed by it. Chairman and 1 t .
co r ? orate seal t o be hereunto af fixed, attested by
the Se c retazy and t.."le coupons il ereto attached to be
executed :with all a. at the f i r.t ~ or January , 1 936 .
30 AilD OF REGEllTS OF Tl!E
lIESTERN m lTUCKY STATI ,
TEACHERS OOLLSiB

By_-;;Hi'ar;;.ry~lI,-,.,-!P"• ..:t".:.r.=-_

Chain-.

ATTESTs
Katt1e M. VolA . .
secretary

"
i

l

,
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lORli OF COUPON

..

J

No.

,~

'l...i

-'J

·,,'!'1..ie,,- l:!e

1 &~I.".)V
t he t1r.t d~ ot
( IJ

.on

..

I

..

$20.00
z: '=

I.

•

..

Board ot

~ tho

19

"

Recentl ot the W•• tera KentuokY stati'reaOherl Colle,.
wil ~ pq' to bearer, T1noI1ty Dollan (tzO.06) 1.. _
coh or DumMY which, oa the date ot pqment ot th1 • .
~boupoJl 1, 18,&1. tender tor the p-vment fc4 publio u4
print. debt. out ot it. -W•• tera ,Kentucq ---Stat. ,
Teacher. College Building Revonue Bond aDd "lntere.t
Redemption FWLd," at the ottice ot the Treasurer ot
the Board ot Re&ents ot t he Western Kentucky Stat.
Teacherl Colle,., in Bowling Groan, Kentucky, or, at
t he option of the holder, at the principal orrioe ot

I• ."

the Chemical Bank and Trust Company', ill the Borough
of ZJD.nhattan, City, County and State at new York, u

provided t. and tor inter•• t then due oa it, Building
Revenue Bond at 1936, dated January 1, 1936.

No .

- -' at

Chairman, Board
~..

r:
"

•

.-•• •

.. _

Regent'

b

Wattl. M. ~Le_
Seorotar,y. •

!

.

(To be printed

, OIl

the back or eaoh bond)

DATE OF REGISTRATION NAME OF REGISTEREO BOLDER tUL~ OF REGISTRATION SIGNATURE OF 'SECRETARY
•

Seotioa 4 . From &Ild arter the delivery or a:tJ.Y bond
ils ued under the provisions ot this re8oluti on. tho ProJeot or laid Board 8hall be operated OD. .. (180al year
- basil,

CODOeD.Ci.n& OD.

.on Deoember 31

or

January 1 or each year and endiDe

the . followia& year,

aDd

oa

~t~aai .
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•

the gro ..

and- revonU8i

.ot

f·

-

'aid Projeot
,h..ll b • • et aaide uto ... eparate u4 lpeob.l
fuad. aedP')&ted the -We.ten. Ientuoq State
~ ~._
Teachers Colle,. Bu.1ld~ Revenue Fuad" l:6.~
atter des1pa.,:ted .the "Building Re1'8l1U8 Fuad·).
inCO::18

; --r..,

•. '

8_a~~&~

1'bere .aball b. and there 1 , :hereby

orea~cI.a 'If

"1:..

•

a:4~

t'und to b., knO'lQl. ... the W•• ten. lantwq Stat. L Ot:
t ••ohen Colle,. Build.1.ai Rrnzlu. Bond. me! laterad
w
Red.~tlaa Fuad • (hereina.tter oalled the ·BcDl l
Fund") into which there shall b • • et aaide tl"'Oll.
t he monies held i . the Building Revenuo F\md such
amount .... will be suffioient to p~ the interest
on and the principal ot the bOl1d, hereby authorized
and 1t 1, hereby d.ter.ulned thAt the emount. nec ... ary
and to b. set aside into ,ald tund " hall b. aa tollow.:
~",.

,-

.,..

DuriIl& t..",. !'ir.t tea. yoar. a.!ter the date when
Projeot is first put into operation, the amount.

so payable into tha Bond Fund in .ach month ahall
equal
of the ""xt ...turill& inatallment at •
1ntoro.t and J/10 ot the ""xt _ t urill& in.t&l1jj.",~

1/s

ot pr1acipal .

Du.r~ each of the tollCJWin& yeo.ra
(atter the first ten)" the _OUllt 10 p~.ble is eaob
month to the Bond Fund. ahall aqual 1/6 or the next
m.a.turlq 1a.t!'l~t _ ~_ut.nlt and 1/12 or the next
maturilli 1Iut&llJae.t ot pr1llo1pal OIl the bonda. Ia
t.lte event that the l:IOllie, held 1& tho Bond BeTODue
Fund 1:& any lDoath Ihall be 1llsu.ttioient to make the
alor •• aid payment. 1a tull, "7 ,uob deficiency ,hall
be added to the _ount, required. to be paid into such
Bond Fund J..a. ~•. !,?~~~~~ _~0Il~, .. .__ ~
~ 1! 1

-1,:';0_

t

~

The ... ount liy wh1~ ~ ,~",,--p........,t in. !"'l_ _
tisoal year exceeds tha ~re,ate l!IIllount ot intora8t
on and prinoipal

ot

.aid bond beoomi.ng due in suob

year shall be held in said Bond Fund as a reserVe
tor contingencies and uaod solely as he rein provided.
? rovided , however, that no furt.\.ter payments need be
n a de i!:lto said Bond ?und after such acount of the
bond s shall i'lf!. ve bee:!. reti r ed 80 that t!le IIIDOUDt thea

held in the Bond Fund,

1nelu~

the rClerve tor

eontin,enoies. 11 equal to the enti re amount- ot the p rincipal and iJltereat that will be pBfable at the
time ot their maturity os all or the bonds the1l. ri--iDAininc outatand~.
~~~

c~

It. tor Ill17 reason . the Board ahall tall _
~
make a:rrr 8uch p~ta 111.1:0 auab. BOlld FuacLaata.t'oreadd. durinc .:17 tiao&! y_r . uq 8\11.. thea held . .

•

L-

.•

,

u.e4

... reaena tor coat1n&.aoie.- .hall be
.(01" the
pa;yment ot eny portioa of the 1D.tere,t _ ,or prinoipal
o( ..... &1d bond. 1?e0cailtc due b. such tieod ~"1.ear. _
1!.hioh ,bond. there would otherwi .. be ...detault,.. but
such ro.e~ shall be.reiabur•• d ther.tor, tra. ~th.
tir.t an..11able p~t. mad. iato the Bond Fund is
the tollow1n& year or year. 1& exoo •• at the r.~lre4
, P!¥ID"llt tor the tba. ourre.a.lI. luoel yov-;-, , ' -; 0
t~

t. '

. ":

.. '

....

.

tl' ... ....

1

..

•

moai~.

held 1a the Bcad. Puad .01" . . . .
re.ern tOl: ooat1D.ccci•• lIhall be depo.1 ted 1a ..
bank whioh 1. a member at th. Federal R•• ern $)rate..
and of the Federal Depo.it Inaurance Corpon.tioaJ
,All

...
"\

the monie. held •• reaerve (or oontingenol •• ~ b.
invested 1. direot obligations of the United States
or .Amerioa. provided. however, that the Board ahall
make a 881e ot .. ,auf'ticl.nt amouat · ot .uch obligation.
ill the event that it t,hall prove nee.nary to draw
' . ~ . ...'W0a ' ,aid reaerve.
",

.

-

~

. 1'r -- Th. payment. hereinabove provided 1n.to ...1d
aond F\md shall be made 1.a equal monthlr installment.
oa the tirst dAY ot eaoh moatb., exoept whoa the
tlr.t dar' ot any me.ttl aWl
oa Stmd..ro r .. le;al
"" pp114Q. ill whioh "nat auoh po,rmct aholl be >a4.
. oa the next, suooeed1..ac. .eoular dq ...s. the balanoe
the, 1"IIIUi~ eh.all be set aaide tor the ope ratio•
. JlDd JII.1Atenarce, u . p'ere1llatter provided.
't

00_

•

- !

:.

The Bond Fuad , hereinabove created and desoribed,
.hall be used sole17 and only tor the purpo.e of payinc principal at aa interest on the bond. hereia
p.uthor1z:ed to be illued , -ud 18 herebJ' irrevocably
pled&ed W that purpo.e and shall be used tor no
other purpo.e what.oevor . ...·:

.

.

The balanoe ot the IlOnle. reJUiD1nc 1.n 'the
BuildinG Revenue Fund, &tter the a!"orCtscd p ayments
into the Bond Fund in each month shall be set aside
as follows:

u

•

There shall be c reated u "Ooeration and
Jr.1aiatenance Fund" to '!:)e used for t:"le prop er operatio. and maint,~e at the Project, into ~ioh
thero shall be set a8ide trom the monio8 hereinabove
referred to, an amount sutfioient to provide tor the
~.~ p~t ot reasonable and neoessary expense. at
operatiD& and maintaininc the Projeat •
•'

.,

4

•

Seotloa 5. c All moDies reoeived. tram ~ bonda
iuued pursuant hereto. exolusive ot aoorued interest,
.hall be applied sol_17 for the oonatruotlon at 11&14

•

578
•

..
Projeot, al 'hereia authorilM, pr0T14ed· tha,\ .UOha
proceeds, to,.tiler w1th all lmu - no.iTed aa
• 1:

.eo~d jntere.t

ot aaid banda ' lball be u•• d 1allo o

to POT 1:at'l"".t- oa · .&14 bcm4i
oonatruotiOa _ot .aid ~ Projeot.
.;.....

0,

.1

dum,

the period

!.l

.......

1"

n.,.

or

:)&'111
.~ . . . ~\ ~

Seotloa 6. lihUe the bond, authorized ·here-:t
under, or .8ll7 ot thea. rom&1a ~out.t..d1n, and tmpaid,
the nat. tor all •• rvics, rem.red by ,aid Projeo'
to the W•• tera hzltuoq Stat. t.aohltr; Coli.,. and
te •• char,ed to it. r.tudeat, Ihall be ' rea.oubl. "ill!
just. talc1ac into aocou..at and oonliden.tloll the 00"''\
and vulu. ot laid Project, the co.t ot maintain1nc
and operatin, the .ame, the amoUllt. necenary tor the
retirement ot all bond. III.I1d ihe aooruing interest on
all such bond. aa may be 801d and are unDUe! UDder
tho provisions or tn.1, ro.elution, ' and there abul be
oh&r&ed .cainet ,aid Colle,e, auch lID.ount. tor servic ••
rendered by the Projeot a. ahall~. adequate, - to,ether
..i th reu to be ohar,.d to student, to meet the requirement. ot thi, cd the preoedlnc e.otion. hereot.

--....
.Seotio. 7.

.

Board ot Recent. or the Weeten.
XentuokY State Teaoher. Coll.,. berebf oovenant. aAd
qree. with the holc»r or hold.r. ot. the bond. b8N'bJ
authorized to b. i .. \I84, or ~ 'ot them, that it .. 111
taithMly' and punctually pertora all dutie. with J
rererenoe to aaid Projeot required by tile COIlltl'tutioa
and Lan ot the CODDOlIQaltb or Xentuoky , inoludiJlC
the oha.r,1nc aDd oolleotio. trem thl College and it,
.tudent. ot reasonable and. .uttio1ent amounte tor •
semeal rendered byeaid Projeot and the applioatloa
ot .the reepeo1;ln ~a. oreaW \:If thl. reeolutioa\
~ '!"h~

.
.
.
The Boa.rd hereby irrevooablr oovenant., bind.
. .....

( r..

.,.

...

and obligate . it.elt not to '111. lease, mort,agl
or iB. any- manner dilp o.e ot •• id Project, exoept b7
~~e mortga.ge provided fo r in Section 8, he reot , until
all of the bonda herei n author1%ed to be issued shall
have been paid in full, both principal and interest.
The Boe.rd further c ovenant. and agree. wi tb the
hol der. of sald bond. to ma.utaia in good oonditiDB. a.nd
continuously to. operate said Projeot, so long a8 the
p rl nci~a l of or interest OD. any ot the lxmds herea
au tho rized remain out.t«ndinc and unpaid and to ohareand colle ot trom the ColI.,. r ••• oaabl. and .uttlol.Bt
amount. &8 reat tor aerv1cea rendered by the ProJeit
to the Colle,. u turnhh,ill& to i t laboratory and other
eduoatioaal r.oili ti •• md to ob&r,•• j Dd .!.Olleot
reasoDAble &Ad .uttioi . .t te •• traa .ach )tud.nt ~ ot ~
J ~
7'
.h.i.o t
'it
II

I

r·
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•

•
Colle,. tor- aervic •• rendered. b)r tiM Pro3eob to
such student_, wtUoh te .. ,hall be, lii &dcU.t!OJl to
I» all other te •• ohar,.d by the Colle,., to IUC.
...
.tudoJltl. ~. &1'orol&1d rent. iuLd f ••• .aball .be
b auttlo1ont la't all tao. to mahta1Ja tho Boad Plm4
and the Operatioa and MainteJWloe Fund u required
by the pree.adi:nc. HOtioal ot Ulh relolutloa."I .,.J
~'t

SeotiOll 8.

~t

tor the f'urther proteotlca

ot the holden ot the bond. honia aUthffiiK to b.
hlued _d the OOupoal thereto att.aobe4, . .. It&tuto1'7
11~ upoa •• 14 ProJeot and all prop_rt1 ••
connected therewith and bel0tliiDc thereto 11 ,ranted
and or eated by Chapter 72 ot the Aot. ot tll.., General
A. . .mbly ot Kentucky. ot 19M, which lald Itatutory
mortgage lien 1s hereby recognized and declared to
be vnlid and binding upon the Board and all 'the
property constltut1nc tn. Projeot, .1 provided by law,
Uld ,hall take .ttect 1lImedlately upoa the dellverr
ot my bond. authorized to b. l .. ued under the
provisions or thi. resolution. ~ holder at said
bonds or ot any at 'the coupon. 1DIIf" either at law
..: ror i. equity" by .ui t, aotioa, .... 4amu. or oth.,.

Mortea,.

.l prooeediDcs, eutoroe and compel per.tormance of all

lJ

r. .duties required by laid Act, iaoludin& the p~
by the Colle,. ot autfioient rent. alld .tudent tee.
and s.,n,atiOD at the 1.u.camo aDd..revmuea and the
applioatica thereat. . '
.~

.,

It there be &.DiY detault ill tho p~t or the
pr1Aoipal o~ or intere.t OJI. erq at said bond a , th_
upon the filiDc ot suit by mr holder at aaid bonds
lor any ot ~e .coupona, ~ oourt harln, jurladlotloa
~(ot the ao~on ~ appoint a r~oei~r to adminiater
said Projeot on 't)ehalt ot the Board with power to
!Ii. ohar,o and oolleot • sum auttioient to provide tor
the payment ot eny bonch or obli,ationa out.tandinc
l.4;ainat .aid Projeot and f or the P8¥lUent of the
operating expense., and to sp p ly the i ncome and
revenues in contonni ty -:;i t..l-J. t hi s re30lution and the
provi s i ons ot said laws of [o ~tu c~ aforos nid .
Seotion 9 . The bend s authorized to be iaaued
hereunder and trom time to time out.tanding shall not
be entitled to priori~, .one over the other, in the
applioation of the reveDUO. ot .aid Projeot, or with
"re.pect to the statutory mortcace lien ••curine their
payment, re,ardle .. ot the time or time. or their
i.suance, it heine the intentioa ot the Board that there
... shall b. no priority amon, the bond. authorised to be
iuued under t he provisions ot "this resolutloa" re,a.rdIe.. ot the tact that they ~ be aotua1l7 1••ued .. 4
d.liT8red at dittoront time ••

.'"".
"

,

J

•

-""'"
Seotloa 10• . lIhir. 'uv ot the bond, hereJa 10 _
authorized are optat&nd1n&:. the B~ ,hall Dot .¥s e
i •• u. ~ addltloaal bond. ~ pay.bl. t~ the ~.
ot u.1d P~eot, uale .. the lien ot web bcmd.. OII t
tKe reTenudii ot laid Projeot ... improved or exteade4

Is mad. junior aDd lubordinate 1a &11 r.~.ot. to:..
the lUB. or the bond. hereu authori&e4. .. ··"'1 .. 3 l'1

.,. , Seotion -11.

"!

So lOBi •• uq at .aid boDd.. a"

af .)F.:r~

out.tandiq the Board. ahall,
~.

A;

,

......

.t ~

;...

J

.-.
\'-

, .,

b~!! a t

(.) liUnta1:a in,urance tor the benetit ot ,'f-L
the holder. ot the bonel. renin authoris.d
or a ldnd md in 8.11 amount ..doh usually .
would b. oar.ried by private oampania. ·
81l&&6od ill .. limilar type ot b udDe n, aDd.
pay the coat or auah insurance from the

,

,n...

Operatioa and Ua.1nteoanoe Fund hereinbefore
described,
___ I .16

'0

(b) Xeep proper book, ot reeo'rde and. aoooUJlu
(npar,t. troll all other rooord. and acoount.)
in 1Ib.loh ooJll)lcte and oorreo~ entp.•• Wll
be made ot 'all tralliaotloni relatm,. to ·~
Project. The Board. at ReCent. o~, the . . .tem

•

Xentucky State Teac hera Colle Ce will t'UJ'\liu
to the ori,hal purcha.er ~ Pic:L boDda,~
to 811¥ holder ot _7 or 1:tLe ...14 bcmd.,-·"

the written reque.t at auoh holder .. not .,re
at each au
month 'a thoa! period, complete operatinc aDd
1ncClllllt atatement. or the aaid Projeot 1.a
r~a.onable detaU cQ....er1ac, auoh a1x IIlOD1&' •
. period, and, not more thllll auty dl.)"" atter
tha.n tidrty daya alter the olose

the cloa. ot e ..oh. tlloal year, complete '\a
~1Danclal atatement. o~ the aaid Projeot.SD4
the Soard, i. rea.onable detail co... erine wah
t16cal year certified by independent aud itors,
and

(c) Grant to any hol der or hol dera o£ 25 per cent
or said bonds then outatandl~ the ri&ht at all
reas onable time. to inspeot the said Project
and all recorda, aocounta and data

relat1I1i 'thereto • .

ot the Colle ge

.

Seoti on 12. th. bonds hereby authorized shall be,
and the .ame hereby are awarded to the mllTBD STATES OF
AJlERICA at par and a oo rued intereat in aocordanoe With
the tena. or that certa1.a. offer made to the Board tot
Recant. at the We.ten. lentuoll;y State Teacher. Colle,.
•

oil

,"~

, ..

e'

4

.."

z

. .•

~

~r;. l

L
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}?1 the United State. ot ...Amerioa, aooepwd b7

ot

. r. 301ut iol1 adopted oa the 2Stb dq
JanU&l7,
1936 lUld the Tre.aurer at ,aid Board be, IJ1d h. 18
hereby authorized and dire oted to deU.ver '-i.14 bon"
J to the pUNhaaera t hereof iD. aocordanoe with the .
term.e ot such otter upon reoei pt at p-.ymC.t "therefor
as here1A provided .

I

Section 13.

It

o'r p r oVision or thl..

~

,

.ootloa,

c

pa~raph.

claua.

, \~.

"solutio. Ihal l be held

invalid, the invalidity ot ~auoi~.eotlon,· p&ra&raph,
clause or proVision .hall not atteot "'u y at the
reln&ininc p-r ovisions at this r •• olu~1 011.
SeotidD. 14. All resolutio•• or pa.rt. thereot
In conflict With the provisi ons ot ' th!. re solution
are , to the extent ot suCh oonflict. hereby repenled,

Secti on 15.

This rosolutloa ahall take .trect

trom and arter ita' pal5lla.ge and approval by the
ChainlUlD ot the Board. at R.,e.nt. at the " .atera
Kentuoky State Teache'ra Colle,••

•

•

Re solutlon (~) labelled rental and rate r.aolution W8A next
t aken UP . ~o r dl a c use!on • . Al'ter beinl read in full b'y JIr . Bartlett, he
moved t hat it be a dopted aa read. J.tter a aeoond from. 1Ir. Binea , the
roll was o&11ed and t h e motion unanimously ado pted. The roll cal l
. howed ll.aara. Petera, Hinea, Bartlett and Frankl1D. vot~ qe . llay-- none .
~

.. ,I

•

~

,.

•

-

-~

rro e following is the resolut i on as p re.ent ed and adopted:

•
·
•
·

A RESOLUTION FIXING AND DETERMlIlIlIG THE RElTTALS
TO BE C"rllJlCED TO TIlE WESTEIlII KENTUCKY STATS
TEAC"ilERS COLLIDE AJjD FEES TO BE CHAlliED TO TIlE
STJLE;':TS J F .SAID COLLEGE FOR SERVICES It~'!Dr.:F.ED
rrr TSE CLASS ROOM MID LABO RATORY BUILo n ro TO BE
CONSTRUCTED BY THE BOARP. OF REGEll!S OF mE ;;ES TERN
KEITUCKY STATE '!'EAC,rERS" COLLEGE lI!lD FI ~r/':TCED SY
mE lSSU A~':C E OF 13UIL~l ;'iG !b~:UE D:r:LS OF 1 936
J.!l"D BY A GRllll! ";ADE TO t ofE SAID BOARD BY THE U1ilTED
STATES OF ,\:'sF-ICA.

·tl;iE:lE;.s , t he Board of Re gent. of tho We stern
Ke ntucky State Teachera Colle,e wi ll con8truot a cla ..
r oom and laboratory bui l dinG 1'ii th f\md 8 ?rorld e d by a
Loan and Grant from the United State. of Ameri ca, and

u

~REAS. it is neee.alll')" thnt rental eha l"ies and
.tudent fees tor aerviee. rendered bw 8ald build~
be established,

•

Nori, TliEREFORE, tr.e Board ot Recenta of the l1e s tena.
Xentuc~ State Teaoher. Colle,. re.olTO' .. followa :

582
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,

.

~

Se.ti •• 1. There oball 1>40 paid "¥ the 1I.. ~
Xentucq State "Teaohera COlle,. into .. I.'parate ~
apeela1 tuad dealcnated .. tij. ~~e.tern Xent~~
State Toacl)era Colle,. Bulldiq ReYenue Fuadr.ort~ted
by a r •• ol~t:l0. ellti'tled, "
.•
~
~"'n "' ...

.""1 1."'
"A res olution providiac toi ,the ,oonatiuotioa

..".,

or .. cIa .. rooa ~d +aboratory buildip& by
Ule Board ot Re,ent'a ot the If•• tenl. Kon.tuc~
State Teacher. Colt.,_,' dealarille 1.14 ~, ~
conlltruct~o.

to

~

the CCDatruc;.tlon

ot

.. Deo... lty. ordeti»c'
laid ,bu11d1 n"

:1

In

prov1d~

tor the ohar,in, ot rent. .nd reea tor
servic •• rendered by the OO11d10&, and pro-

vidin, tor the 1.8uan08 ot ReTenUe Bonda 1n
acco rdance with Chapter 72

or

ot

the Act.

the 1934 General Aaaembly ot ' Kentucky to
tinance said co~tructlon ,ft
~

"

~,

and passed by this Bonrd on the 25th d8¥ ot ' January.
1936, ~ annual te. ot ~.:315.00. P8¥able a t the rat.
of ~359.59 per month for eduOLtional tacilitiel
furnished oaid C.lle~e "¥ aid bulld illj; .\her th.,.
classroom, aa such aervioe. acorue.- Said aum ~ilhall
repre"unt payment tor services rendered to' 'the Weaten.
Kent"ueky State
Ttachera Colle,e by aaid bulldi.nc."_.. 0
_

t.r

SeoUo. 2. " -For" Hob • _ _
or ttle'" 10 ola.t lc'b·
year, there aWl be cbar.ed the tollarln, cla.. roOll
teu e.&Ainst each atudent attendi.nc said Colle,.:

J

r
,

FIrat Semeater
$5.00
Seoond Seme.tor
5.00
thIrd Semester
2.50
Fourth Semester (S~r School
First Term)
1.65
Fifth SetDe ater (Suamer Sohool
Sec one! TeI'Ill)
The foreGoing student fee a ahall be ohar{;ed 1.a
addition to a ll et he r foos no.."" or hor ea.i'ter , ohar,ed
by the Wostern Kentuck;y State Tenchers Colle,e and
shall rep resent p~nt for servioes reDdered to the
.turlenta ot the College on accouat ot cla •• rooma
f urni shed said s tudonts by aaid buildin~.
The moniea realizod trom the teea he re1ll
e6tablished shall lae forthwith paid into the
l
'We.te rn Kentucky State Teaohera College Bulld~ or!
Revonue Fund, reterred to in Seotioul 1, hereot •
.l

•

.,

~

L
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•

-

Sectloa S. rne torecoin, rea tal,

te•• ,hall

&ad

" .av t hoau effeotiT••a of tite opeolpc date .ot. ..the tlr.t
~.emester ot the Weatera XeDt\lOky State r ••oho!:1 Colle , .
O.. lVO,. rJor the .o~l year. ot 1936-31. .
,.
":
1 ! . .~

Sectloa 4.

~

It any •• otion, parAiraph, clause or

providoD of 'this resolutloa ,hall be held to be illTalid, the invalidity ot such ••otlon, pal"lliraph,
clause 01: proviaioa shill not at'reot the reme1n'nc
portioa ot this r •• olutloa.
~ w1

':>

len:::.'

f!r!

...

flo.

'l

.,

'"

o •

,

Seotion 5. All resolutions, or part' thereot,
In conflict With the provisions ot this resolution
are, to the extent or such confliot, hereby repealed.

~~

Section 6. This resolution shall take erfect
trom and a.fter i ts pau~. by the Board of Regent. ,
&Dei approval by ita Chairman .

The queatloa of Print1nc the boDi, was next taken up for
consi dez:atlOJl and Chairman Petera broke tho .oala all bid s ';!jflioh had
b.en f il.d wi th the Seoreta.ry of the board, which were found to be . .
tollow.,
Courier-Journal. Pr1at1.Jlc Compeny ,
Louisville, Kentucq
St8ll.dud Println, COlI9&nif,
Louisvill8, X.ntuc~
.. Commercial Priat1nc Cmapllm7,
_.....
Louisville , Kentuoq
~ 'l •• ~

'"

-$19S.00
,

150.00

..

Upon JDOtioa ot lIr. Bartlett, ••oon.ded -by lIr. Hines. the
contraot tot. -p r1.ntln, the.e "bond. was awarded to the Standard Pril1tlAc
Oompe.n)ul2.t .L'ouisvill., provided the bond. fI:IU\ print1n& meet the requirement. of the ?/IA .
'

.

~

'Upon roll oall JAeSira. Peter. , Franklin-, Bartlett e.nd Hines
voted A:ye- N a.y-- ~rone . The ch~irmen declared the motion carried.
-.!

J

Pre si dent Ch erry oalled the a tten t iOI! ot the Bo nrd to the
o f appoin t inG a d eposit or; or ~ e po s ito r i cs f o r tho ~and li~
o f ,raAt and p r oceeda of bonds to b e used t o r conGtruct ion ~ urposes , for
the .•• t&blianm.nt ot acoount and for fund used for maintenance purpose
and account to be known a.8 Western !entucq Tea.ch er. Colle,. aulldinc
~e ve nu e 300d and Interest Rede!l:ptioD. Fund..
He ,abo pointed out that suoh
bank or bank. muat be members ot the Federal ae.en-e sy.tem and Federal
Dep oai t Insuranoe Cca:ni .. ioa.
= e c e ~. ity

u

~

J

.. ~ Ur. Cuthbert. OIl WUi directed to rea.d. .. re.olution to the
Board. Th '*adoption ot the reaolut1oa wu JDO'ftd. b7 1Ir. Franklia. a:a.d
seoonded bT.'Mr. H. B. Rine.. The .,.ote heine ta.keA by roll oall it

Ii

,

..
:
\

L

.

•

'1:

••

I

",.a touad that Ueure. Peter., HiMa, Bartle" aid.- Frmk11a"']'1 voted.
aye. lf~--l1on.. the cha.1t'1D&D declared the IlOtioa ourled. ·...s. ordln4
the r •• oluti01l. to be "read on .the· mimJ.te. ... '!he r •• olutlan u pre •• ated.
..d paa •• d i , a. tollaww:

.

.-

A RESOLUTIOII DBSIGliATIliG DEPOSIrolifBS o-t l
FOR BOARD OF RroE!lTS OF 1!ESTERlI
!r v
IElITUCKY STAl'B TEACBElIB COLLEGE.
., I,
• t..
!.
.. CJq
miEREAS, the Board ot Recent' ot Weatel'1l KentuoJcy
.:;tate Teachera Coll.,. "Ul reoeive ~rOll the Un! ted

,...

...

,.

Statos Government on nooount ot a ,rant 'made to la14
Boo..rd. by the Govern.ment the sum

ot $252,819 and . .

additional sum of $309.000, .. evidenced by the lale or
it, bond. to the Government) and
~;:! EREAS, in orda. to carl')" out the terms and
oondition. of tho resolutions thl. date adopted
authorlz~ the i.luana. ot the propos.d bond. aD4
the fixation and colleotioa ot .tudent cl ••• roam t ••• ; ~
it i , nec ...&ry tmt thi, Board dea1pa'te the
!:. __
depodtoriea tor aaid t\ut.da.
:11

..

.~,\)

3u~
... r=~'!

NO!; T3 EREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY. TSE BOARD or
REGEmS OF l'!!E WESTERIi IElITUCIY StATE rRACHEllS AS
,
FOI.J.O'IlS,

,

,

"

SeotiOR 1. That the Citizena Watioaal 8aBk in4
t h e AmerIOan National Bank ot tAe ,City ot Bowli.Di Greea,
both ot -:;hieb are membera ot the Federal Reserve Syate:m
and the Federal Depo.lt Insuranoe Corporation, aH
hereby des~p1Ated u depoaitorie. tor the Board ot. )'! , ..., Jo!tO"\
Re,ents o~ the We.tern
Kentucky ~t.te TeaOhera Colleee. • ~
,
Seotion 2. There shall be mAinta1.Js.ed in each ot
the depodtorlea an aooount to b. known as the Westel'll
Kentucky State Teach ers Colle.e C o~tru c ti oJl Aocount
into wh ich there sh all be depo sited all funds received
on e.coount of the grant paymenta mnde to thi. Board by
t :'lO United Stat es Goverru:lent and trom the ~ ro c e eds of t."-l e
bonds s old and delivered purs uant t o a resolution thi.
date adopted acceptinc the o.corued interelt 011 .aid bonds.
Seotion 3. There shall be maintained in each c4
the depoe! torte . . . aocount
the Weatern Kentucky
state Teacher. Colle,e Bu11di-c Revenue FUnd into whioh
there ahall be depoaited all auma reoe i ved on aooount
ot atudent cl .... roOll. tee. and relltal. paid by the J'l'esten
lentuoky Stat. Teacher. ColI.,. purauaat to the oo,,! ..~.~
autborlzla, reaolutiaa . .d rate rOlolutlaa thl. date adopted,

mO'im ••

,

[
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and 1a additloa thereto. ; there -,hall ~. ma.1nt&inH
1a C!&ch ot ,aid depoll torte. an aooount to be non.
... ~ "eltel'll. Xentuolr;y State 'teaohlr. ColllC.
Bulld~

Brd ""d llt.terOit Red_t1oa

Fua4 .•1nto wh101l

there &hal be transferred. monthly trca the We.ten.
lentuck;y Ste.to Teacher. Colle,. Bu11diOC Revenue Fua4
the .uma .et .out"l the Boad Authori1iD& Resolutloa
• ".•this
date adopted end ira tn. BuUd1..Dc ReTOllue Fuad
i..tter provid~ tor tranlte;'. 1Ilto_th. bond .t\m.d · ..a
prorlded 1i aa.1d Bond Autb,9rlliac Re.~lut1Oll • •
, hall be transterr ed into aD .I.OCct'!l't ~ be dc~.ipate4

,-

•• ".Operation and ~lnt.nanc. Fund, the sum ,utricle.t
to provide for the nooes.a~ and adequate op e ra~lou
a.o.d maintenance ot the claaaroom. and laborat ory
bui1din&. tho ccmstru otion ot which 18 authorized by
laid bond resolution. The sum, 'ao transferred to th i s
aocount 'shall not be made unt il atter the t rans for ot
fund from tr.e build~ revenue fund, .uttlc lent to meet
~he requirement.
the bond re soluti on.

or

.'

1. Ili .. Florence Schneid.r, Dunar at
t he Western Kentucky State Teachers Co11e~.
is her.by dele,&ted a. the oolleotor ot the
student clusraea
Said -te •••hall b4I
oolleoted a. th'• •tud.nt. .arall 1a ~ ..
l.nat1tuti ... and .hall lie 1a .«.u-tiOIl to all •
other te•• "001lected trom .aid .tudents. She
will prepare a .tatezi8nt to ~ doliT! red to .
eaoh student upoa the payment ot WoA t ••••

t....

~

..

, lIfhich statement abal1 spec1t.1ot.lly ap,ow; that
a.uch t.e i . pai4 tor th. u •• a t the ol ... raCII.
Illld laboratory bull d~ ... d 10 1a addi t10a
to ell other te •• oolleeted by the 11l.1t1 tut101l.
h aA,altl0. to the tor.ceine te •• , ah.. shall
oolleot trOll the in.ati tutioa the monthly
rental. tor the use ot the eduoational. rao111tie.
furniab.ed by said oi.uroom and l&boratory
buil d in~ to the 1natitution as suoh service.
aocrue. All sums 80 oolleoted sh all be fo rthwith deposited in t h e ~e8torn Ke ntucky State
T e ac ~ ers

ColleGe Bond Re venue :und , a nd se1d

Bursar shal l at the next mee tin& c£ t he Board
toll~ the openin& ot each samc6te r ~ish
a detailed report at all t .e. 80 collected
and depos ited.

.

2. Sald Bur.ar .hall lDOnthly tranater
,
trom. the 3u11dinc Revenue Fuad tho swu ,
Ilec ••• ary to -.1ntaia the Western Kentucky

Stato reachers Colle,. Bul1dtDc ReT.nue BoDd
and 1nter.s~ red.ptloa tund and the ope ratio.
and maintenance, t\m.d .a. provid.d by sai4 •
authorizinc resolution.

586
s., That the laid Burl&!' Ie honbr - bu,
authorized and direoted to dr. . the neceelar,y
tratt. upon .aid tund, ' tor the purpose o~
~
.arry~ out the tntentloJl.· at thil r •• olutioa

[,

•

and sllld bond ro.elutioD. me! tor the turther "
purpo •• at payment 'Or inter. I t OIl and tho
..
principal at suoh bonda a. and when they matUre,
which draft, ,hall be approved by the Soor.~
ot the Board at Ri,entl and .oouaterllped. ~ .
t..". Prea1dct at the W.,ten. lentuoq. Staw ,q
Teachera Coll_,•• 10'"
,J
O.J .1L .. a
!'!
'f
"

"

,-

"

,

Mr. Bartlett .stated that in hi. opinioD. tho de90aitori ••
named should b. required to quality by tunhhlnG bond a • .~ol1.at.ra.1

to secure the fund. deposited, and offered a re.olutioD. to that
offect . The mntter wa. disou •••d by tho-Board and Mr. Bartlett deaided
to withdraw his motioll in ordor to pv e th. au'thorltlal time to look
up t he Imw rcletive to dopositori •• for auoh tund. and brine tho matter
to the attent10n of the Board . tor action at the next .meet1Dc."

Ut . Hlnee , introduo"d a resolut1on WhiCh b,y hie reque.t
was read to the Bonrd by llr. Cuthbertson. Mr. Bin". moved the
aoceptance ot the resolution whioh IlOtioa wu ~e oondod by Recut
Bartlett and upon roll call showed Moure. · Peter. , Bines, Franklia
and Bartlett all TOt inc; t:¥e--u3a, nOll8J the motiOil W&I declared to
be unanimoualy pasaed and o rdered to be spread. upon the minute. or
tho meet1n,. Fol:larini 1. the reaolutlOD ... proaoatec!. and aooepted!
•

,~

..

4

•

!J.

=.

A RESOLUTIOII AU'lHORIZII/G AlID DIl!!IlTIlIG DR.
ll . H.
PHESIDmT OP THE lIESTBIlII
IEHTUCKI STA'l"E TEACHERS COLLEGE TO SIGN#
EXECUTE }11D PRESENT TO THE PUBLIC WORKS
ADMIN.STRATION REQUISITIONS OFFERING THE
l'IESTl'JI!II KE!ITUCKY STATE TEACllERll COLLEGl!
SPECIAL OBLIGATION BONDS TO THE PUBLIC
WORKS AD/illUSTRATION. AlID REQUISITICIf
ON ACCOUNT OF THE GR/IIlT l!ADE TO THE COLLEGE
3Y TEE UNITED ST:~r:::s GOVI:mn!Dl'l' ~nOUGii '!:IE

?UCLIC

~or~s

~~k1rnISTRAT!ON .

:',:3.EE.EAS . th e Unit ed States GO 'lern:Jcnt by a
c ertain ofter dated Decet:l.ber 30 . 1935. has :nade a
,rant to the Board of Recent . of the "estem
Kentucky State Te ache r. Colle,e in the sum of
;'252 , 61 9. and nu ottered to purcha.e . peci al
ob1i,ation bond. of tho Board in the sum of
$309,000, and that ill ordor to carry out a
transaction in conneotloa with the sal d otter and
bond pureha.e it h I necellUY that re quieitloll or
requisition. be tiled witk tAe Publl0 Worxa Adminl.t~
ti01l.
'"
...
bo

•

L
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501', mEHEFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY TlIB BOIJII)
OF amEliTS OF THE WESTEl!II KElITUClIY STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE All FOLLOWS. • • ,
....

rhat

,. J'
".I

-

rlr. H.

R. Cherl")", Preddat

ot .the " ••tom

State Teachere ColI.,. 11, hereby au'thC!.rue4
..e
and
direotea
to
lip.
exeout.
uc!
tile
the
neoenary
e.:.
.
(' IT
0 .. , ...
~.. ntucky

or recpialtl oD.', with 'th! Pub!io lrorb: '
..
ad".: Ad:rAin1atr.tioll~ 1D. . connoetic.' wi tll ...1 .... at honda 'to
..
~. Ualtod State. Govert:xment aad to prepare or oaUl •
• to~ b. prepared. the oert1tiGate ot ' purpo ••• and other
.. .upport1nc data to SUoA requidtion or requisition.,
,,,- and is furth er authorized and d'1rocte4 to sip, I
exeoute and present to the Publio norka Administration
.~quil1tloD.

•

..

(.

requisftion tor tund. on aooount ot the ,rant made
to the 'Board ot Recent . ot the "estern Kentucq Stat.
Teachers Colle,. by the United States Government,
'l",t o,.tho r with a cortiNoate ot purpose to aooompany
'a.id requislt1oD. or recpisitiona &11d to prep~ re or
cau le to be prepared Lll other suppprt1nc dooument.
and intormatio~ with tho tiline ot .uoh requisitlon
or requ isi ti ons.

Re,ent Bartlett at thi. time .tated that ne d8sired to
expre .. all behalt ot hlmaelt al well ... the "o..ther memben ot the Boarc!
ot Re,ent. and President Cherr,y ~elr pleasure and appreoiatl oa for
the attendanoe and helpf'uhe •• that had been 'eXtended bY 1Ir. Georc;e
ueuth, representative tram the Pftl ottl oe at Loyi.v111e ~ Likewi •• ,
they desired to expresa ap,flreciation ot the oooperatioD. and. special
work tilat Kr. Cuthbertson had pe r fo rmed..
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Pruident Cherry

.-

also~

...

...

added., hh emphatic appreoia.tlon to that

exp rene "b;y "Jlr. Bar'tlott
and in addlt10ll
reterred " to, the new "Chalrmu.
•
,J
~

,

ot t h e Board. ot b,At., Mr. Peters,

.p.~ ot hie splendi4 abUity
s.nd the ~'y 'ditfi c ulties that had already oontron.,..d him 1D his ottioe.
Evory member ot the Board "des i red to be lndluded in ti'l.fhe expreseionl
of interest and .y:mpat.lQ' with llr. P~ " p led&1n4: the lnterest ot
We s tern in h is effo rts tor the onuse ot education in the state .

Mr . Peters" replied in a short stateo=ent t hankine President
ru:l d th e :ne::l.be r s c !' :':'1 e Eoa I'<! ene d e c l a r i nt; h !. s i !lt ent :'cn to
U8e every energy i n his pov;er to do -whate ve r ?oss i ble t o r the &ood of
: :l ~ r:-..i

the .tate, eto.
T..'1en upon motion t rom Sennt or Bartlett w1th a second from

Senator Ftanklln, the Board adj ourned.
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